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The notes were both on printed forms: in one the place of pay-ment named iii print. was "The Canadian Bank of Commercehere," and in the other "The Dominion Bank here." When thenotes were produced and put in evidence at the trial,' the words"Canadian Bank of Commerce" in the one and "DominionBank" in the other were stricken out by lines drawn throughthem, and the words "office of Aitken & Ring" written over thewords stricken out.
The resuit of the changes made was, that the appellant couldnot recover.
Section 145 of the Bis of Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 119,did flot apply, because what were altered were not promissorynotes, but blauk forms intended to be filled up and u8ed as proma-issozy notes; and the appellant failed because the effect of band-ing to Aitken & King the signed blank formis was to authorisethemn to fill up the blanks, but not to make any change in any-thing material that was printed in the forxns; and because, thechanges that had been miade being apparent, the appellant dîdflot become holder in due course, but was put upon inquiry, andcould stand in no better position than Aitken & King, who endorsedthe promnissory notesl to him:- Hennian v. Dickinson (1828), 5Bing. 183, 184.

Aitken & Ring had no authority to make the changes in theplaces of payment which they made.
Reference to Angle v. North Western Mutual Life InsuranceCo. (1875), 92 U.S. 330, and cases cited; Daniel on NegotiableInstruments, ($th ed., para. 142; Corcoran v. Doil (1867), 32Cal. 82.
kSection 31 of the Bills of Exchange Act provides: "Where as4iple signature on a blank paper ie delîvered by the signer inorder that it may be converted into a bill, it operates as a primafacde authority to fill it up as a complete bill for any amount,u.sing thec signature for that of the drawer or acceptor, or an endorser;-and, in like manner, when a bill ie wanting in any material par'.ticular, the per8on ini possession of it lias a prima facie authorityto fi11uP the omission in any way lie thinks fit."It ie the propçr conclusion that the right to make changes in ablank fornn intended to be filled up and used as a promissorynote, as to a material particular, sucli as the place of paymentundoubtedly iii, ie excluded by the section, the riglit being limitedto filling up blanks.

The appeal should be dierniesed.

LFNNox, J., and FIRGU6ON, J.A., agreed wM thei Chiefjustice.


